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Spitzer's anti-corruption
unit gets offto abusy start
But Pirro says
attorney general
exceeds his power
(tu xuoxrs
{lbony Bureou

-ALBANY - Criticizing the"give to get" political culture that
trades campaign cash forgoyern-
nien! cq_ntracts, Attorney General
Eliot Spitzer said his offrce,s new
Public Integrity Unit has already
logged more than 100 reports oi
rmprop€r actions by state and lo-
cal offrcials across New york

_ -As a result the unit has opened
l0 investigationq into complaints
ofwrongdoing.
, , "nThe white+ollar erime that is
defined by municipal corruption,
government comrption ... cases
like that don't get enough atten-
tion," he said recently-. "We have

thejurisdictiOn to handle those
cases, and we have the obliga-
tion, I think, to handle those cas-
es.tt

But Westchester County Dis-
trict Attorney' Jeanine pirro.
head of the state District Attor-
neys Association, said Spitzer
was overstepping his legal au-
thdrity by setting up a statewicle
anti-corruption unit. She said
such cases should be handled by
local prosecutors unless the gov-. .
ernor asks the attorney general
to get involved.

"(Spitzer) has no statutory
grant of authority to create a
statewide offiie to pTosecute
state or local corruption," pirro
said. The organization pirro
heads covers prosecutors across
the state, including those in
Rockland and Putnam counties.

"The dishiet attomey who is re.
sponsible to the people of that
particular county has the statu-
tory authority, before you even
get intd the issues oftesources
and competence.".
_ _Spitzer's press spokesnan,
Marc Violette, expressed sur-
prise at Pirro's remarks and reit-
crated Spitzer's position that he
believes he is legallyempowered
to setup the anti-comrption urtil"We have ample jurisdiction to
la.unch our own investigations,"
Violette said. "We don't need an
invitation to uphold New york
state laws."

Blair Horner, a lobbyist forthe
New York Public Interest Re-
search Group, which favors r+
forms in state and local govern-
ment, said he was not certain of
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-tbe_extent of Spitzer's authority to
- rndertakeanti<omrpiion investiga-
.tions. But he did say local prosedu-
"tors should welcome the heip.
, Prosecutors nay not iike-spitzer
encroaching on their turf, he ex_.plained, but district attomeys his-
toncally have not done a good job of
pro-s_ecuting government comrption."New York is notoriously lix for
not oniy its (anti-comrption)laws but
for ik enforcement of its laws."
Horner said. "We really need a po_
litical cop walking the beat.,,

Homer eompared the situation to
former Attorney General Dennis
Vacco's efforts to help local proseeu-
tors with criminal cases. In many sit-
uations, sueh help was welcomed."I don't kaow why that's good
enough for criminal prosecutions
but not for ciyil cases," Horner said.

Spitzer said he has opened inves-
tigations into improper fiscal prac-
tlces at the upstate Capital District
Regional OIf-Tyack Betting Corp.
that prompted a wave of firings and
into allegations of payroll ,,double.

$ipP_in8'l in the Ora:rge CountySher-
iffsDepartment.

IIe said inquiries into misconduet
bypublic offrcials often go nowhere
unless tbe case is hi€h-profile. Many
prosecutors, especially in smaller
counties upstate, lack the resources
to purslre such investigations be_
,cause they have their hands fuil

proseeutiug sheet erimes.
"That's absolutely the case," said

Barbara Bartoletti of the New york
State League of Women Voters.
which has been pushing for local lob-
bying and financialdisclosure laws
for public offrcials to prevent con-
flicts of interest when dealing with
developers and other business oper-
ators.

"District attorneys are taken up
with homicides and drug problems,
street problems, and they are not
looking at what's going on with the
white+ollar crime and who's giviqg
moneyto whom in ordertogetwhat"
she added.

Bartoletti said Spitzer's new unit
would help fill the gap created by a
lack of strong local and state laws
govemiag special-interest abuses.

Pirro said local prosecutors have
a number of options for pursuing
anti+ormption investigations, from
calliug upon state police to deputiz-
ing lawyers from the Attorney Gen-
eral's Offrce as special assistant
county proseeutors in grand jury
probes.

She said the district attomeys
group tvas ready to geto court to bry

"lt is the'give io gct/ climote flrat crcqtes the cloud
thot lingers qlound governmcnLr,

- New Yo* Siate Aticmey Generql Eliot Spitzer

sions had been tied to contributions
to Gov. George Pataki's campaign
fund or to GOP coffers.' "We are not going to open parallei
state inquiries," Spitzersaid. "lhere
would be no purpose to iL"

Federal prosecutors in Brooklyn
are looking at Pataki's campaip-fi-
nance practices to deternine
whetherthe parole of state prison in-
mates was tied to campaigu dona-
tions and whetler lucrative public-
works contracts were awarded to
campaign conbibutors.'Tbere's no questionthere is a real
tension there," Spitzer said. "It's uot
illegal forvendors to conbibute. One
could argue that it sho.uld be. There's
a perception problem."

Spitzet's new unit marks a depar-
ture for the state Attorney General's
Office. Spitzer's predecessor,. Vacco,
put much of his energies into prose-
cuting criminal activities, such as
child pornography traffrcking. For-
mer Attorney General Robert
Abrams, meanwhile, made a name
for himself as a consumerwatchdog.

Spitzer, a formerprosecutor in the
Menhattan DisEict Attorney's Offrce
said he was particularly interested
in making sure campaign donations
were nottied to govenrment favors.

He said tbe climate of giving cam-
paign donations to get state conhacts
has been tacitly encouraged the
state's lax campaign-finance laws.
He saidPataki'sproposai to limit do-
nations was a start, but thXl he and

state Comptroller H. Carl McOall
would offer their own plan by the
end ofthe year.

"(Give to get) is institutionalized
bya campaign finance structure that
has led elected oflicials to make
fund-raising a greater and greater
part of their lives and has made it
easier and easier to go to those who
have beuefited from the largesse of
government in search of contribu-
tions," Spitzer said.

State legislators, in particular,
have come under fire from reform
groups for holding nearly nonstop
ftrnd-raising events during the regu-
lar JanuaryJuiy legislative session.
Contributors who buy tickets to the
events are mostly lobbyists em-
ployed by corporatious and other
special interests.

p2raki has also been criticized for
a heavy frrnd-raising schedule. In iast
year's election, Spitzer was chided
by opponents for using family wealth
to finance his campaign.

"Addressing head-on the cam-
paign finance ruies ofthis stiate is the
best thing to do," Spitzer said. "We
have contributions limits in this
state that are outlandish. that are
porous, that ueed to be attacked,
There's a very shong theoretical ar-
gument for public financing of cam-
paigns because it will eliminate all
of this.I'm not sure that the public is
willing to foot that bill at thi,s point."

to block Spitzer from prosecuting
crimioal cases, and she wamed that
if he convened a grand jury, he would
be liable for a civil-rights lawsuit
since he does not have legal author-
ity to do so.

Spitzer said his investigations
would help strengthen publie eonfi-
dence in govemment.

"It is the 'give to get' climate that
creates the cloud that lingers around
gover::menN" Spitzer sai d.

the new unit's focus will include
confracting, false bills and procur+
ment of goods and seryices by gov-
enrment agencies.

"That's where the money is,"
Spitzer said.

Hg enn sqassd tbe unit's fomation
in January, saylng he was going to"take on alleged cormption cases
tbat local prosecutors aeross the
state are unable or unwiliingto do."
Ee said recently that that would in-
cluded investigations ofstate and le
cal governmetrts, unlggs other agen-
cies had alreadyopened probes into
alleged misconduct

Spitzer said his offrce would not
examine whether govemmeut con-
tracts or state ParolgBoard deci-


